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Growers AgreeRAILROADS FIND CONDITIONS IN WHEAT .RAISING" COUNTRY-IDEA- L GENERAL BUSii I

Local-Market- ls : :Light Eain Falls
To Stick by the.

Selling Agents
Keanewick. Wash., Inly 9. "Coondeoc be

OPTIMISM RUNS II10T :SALES ARE VM AND
.

TTaltad State Xada.
The United 8tates In the fiscal year

1914 for the first time supplied more
than one-ha- lf of the lmnoria into th

WITH POOR SUPPLY

COhlG VEAL, HOGS

,:Again Inactive
As Season Closes tween tb fruit growers of the aortbwast and

th ahlDPrar sreneies will make a success et

On Umatilla City;
Helps Green Grain

Pendleton. Or.. July 9. A drizzling rain

HEP01IRECEIPTS IIORhlAL AT I OF HILL
Philippine lalanda, to wit: 51 per cent,
aa against 14 per cent In 1904. Theimports into those islands In 1914.
according; to official figures published
by the. insular bureau of the war de-
partment. Included . $28.672.00 worth
of merchandise from the United States
and $27,440,000 from other countries.

LmiVib. Jnlr 9 "arro on passage: Wheat

th fruit industry of the northwest," said W.
11. Panlhamos of Pnyalrap. chairman of the
exacntiv hoard ef th Growers' Council ef the
Northwest laat night before 200 Keanewick
fruit growers and shippers in the Commercial
club rooms. "While there is strife between

which fall yesterday will prov consider Sd to 9d higher. Cora 6d higher. - ,AND CHICKENS DROP LINES CROP EXPERTS
--
II. PORTLAHD YARDS

V WOETHWESTEKS GBAIN BECETPTS while in the same year those isi&nda
Bent to this country 822.047.000 worth

able benefit to Cnjitill county farmera,
cording to farmer and grain boyers.

While th grain that haa been burned Is
now beyond .help from weather eondltiona.

aa th sap has ceased to ran in tb
talis, there is srill a good deal of green

--(jars-
. Wheat-Barle- JFlr. Oats.aPortland, today. 8

Year sco. ....... "'3 Central Oregon, Ialn Line Towxfa
Ot merchandise, aa against $29,191,000

ent to other countries. - Statistics
coverinar . later period and including
nine month ending with March. 181 1,published by tha department of com

Prices In All 'Unea lOstg Demand Season to date.. 172 T
63

these two. the grower cannot bop to be abl
to dispose of his .fruit at a profitable firnre."

Selling agenciea are net as wrach a blame
for knv prices aa the gMwer. aeesrdina; te Mr.
Pauthamua. growers through eonaignmeat have
lowered.. the market formerly. He outlined
th plans of the executive board, saying that
the purpose ef the board 1 te follow all trait
produced in the- - northwest this year from th
arrower to the eonaamer. Throaa-- h thla knowl

Year ago.
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grata especially that sown La Lbe spring,
wfclch wlU be bene tlted a great deal. The
rata' has delayed harvest a few dayi and
ha Interfered with the tall end of tb hay.

Tacoma. Tburs,

Hens Stiffen Bat - Other Drop
, Under Strain- - Market Has Been

; Read for Break All Week
..Change Expecte!. v'
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and All Walla Walla Unite ' in
Boost fop Coming !IaiT'est---I)p- y

Farina Prove Good Investments.
lear ro.....,

Is . Slack and Receipts ot Poor
Class 10 Carloads Arrived

;

in
Ijocal Yards.' " , '. - - ' - ..

.. 7- -

46

J .

'i
-- 6

13

Season to- - date..lng, bot otherwise baa not don any da mags.

eral aurvev In cooper tk.n 'state of Alontana. laar.n 1

lngton. and Kurinx stations v
tavned uarinjr the t 1

160 point fi. Thee rcors : 1

havlor of the river tiiro
year, and year after year. t ' '
utmost .import&nce in tne
tion of all projects rei-- ..' : t
development of water utrivr fr f

gation. power or any otfcr 1

A copy of the report may t
free on application to t..e tt r
the United btal"s Keolot.Scbl 1

at Waahington. U. C
Iffmw Window Clenr.

Dr. F.--W. HoRlf of The rf::, , )

just received a patent on a 1

matlc window cleaner for tlre.t
The device 1 operated by coin'
air. When rain or snow coUec
blinds the motor-man'- s window, ; 1 ,

is necessary where th device 1,
ployed is to touch a lever a '

her awab slides across the - c

In; H of obbtructiona It !..--

JC'd by the Safety First or,
tion of Portland.
Weed man Buy.

There ia one Oregon indunrv
In Morrow county that i r .

not only patronage In Orcj"n k t
the northwest- - It Is a wc --cr
facturlng plant, small at ri.which, is operated by C. V.. J
Heppner. Jones has beea bhi-.i.- .

sprinar to farmers in the i 1

country of Washington and ta
ers in the Condon district ot o .

The machine Is used to keep sv. 1.

fallow free from weeds.

xear ajio, .....Harvest bad already started In the south end
of tb eoaaty and reports from there indicate
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Seattle. Thar..
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that tb barley ha sot been amen damaged. Tear ago.. ......

Season to date. .
Xar ago.......

edge the fruit council will be able to control
the market, provided it Is backed by the ma-
jority et the grower.. - v

Mr. Panlhamaa stated .that most ef th
shipping agenciea of are will

merce, indicate a marked decrease inshipments to the Islands
from the United States, and a consid-
erable increase in value of their ship-
ment to this country . when compared
with the same period one year ago.
The value of shipments from the
United State to the Philippine Is-
lands In the nine months ending with
March was $16,434,000, aa axainst $21,-448.0- 00

in a like period last year, andshipments from those Islands to the
United States in the tea months of the

PORTLAXb UVESTOCK Br - '
, Hogs. . Cattle, Calve. Sheep.

Prtdav ..... f.',i low , 10

Optlmiatlc la th extreme is th tone pf tha
trad letter' of th Spokane, Portland A Seat-
tle railroad on the eondltiona surrounding th

unexpectedly yesterday, bot sold sluggishly.
Tb Texas ehlpraenta are expected tomorrow. Thursday . 612 , 1N0 . a ' 202California fresh figs are selling better this
year than ever before. 3 "A large shipment went

grain center oa It line. ' The report.' pre-
pared by W. C Wilkes, general freight and
passenger agent.) i a follows:

ing to work- - with the ' growers' council ia
maintaining a good price. There foes, . It la
now up to tb grower to sell to agenciea
which hare united with the council. All Kea-
newick growers present signified their inten-
tion of doing this. . . - .
- "By the united grower working together la
a spirit of harmony wla th Selling agenciea.

current year were valued at $18,984.
ouo, a against $ix,Z8.ouu last year.

BJlver lKnrment Shown.

Wednesday.... 334 - 245 ' . 1 . 811
Tuesday , 1712 WOO
Monday ........ .... , . .4 ....
Saturday 271 ' . 75 20 1 i ' 9
Week ago 123ft ' IZi 5 22
V'ear ago 821 ' 41 7T 426
Two yeara ago.. ' Ood . J ; I ' 80; i S
Tbra years ago. 74 . 412 . 278

' Prices were poor again at tb Vorth Port-
land yards, the same range 'as bss governed
tor the past three day again being la effect.
Beceipts were normal, 10 cars being; switched
in thla morning. a , r

General cattle, market tang: "

at t)0cf f1.V0 yesterday and today. .
A car of melons today and on yesterday

livened that market.
A ear of mixed trait la due thla afternoon.
A car ot California 8t-- John peaches reached

the market yesterday, bnt waa rejected on nt

f aiae, and went on to Seattle
Kaatera Oregon Koyal Ann cherries war

to be had 'at lOfille this morning. The sea-
son la rapidly, closing on the in. bot they were
at tin quality, j - ,

The United State Keoloalcal surveythe market will be kept upland the grower 01
the northwest will receive substantial re-
turns," concluded the speaker.

Pending th opening of the new season, the
local, wheat market, waa, again inactive today.
No sales were recorded while the meeting was
merely routine. Prices quoted here are: ., ' 4

TX)DB Selling pric; Patent. $6.00; WU
lamett valley$d.00; local traight, $5.40;
bakers' local, $6.00; Uontana. spring wheat.
$6.o0; exporta,- - $4.60--

, whole ; wheat, $5.30;
graham,- - $5.25 per barrel. rw

HAY Buying prire: Willamette valley tim-
othy, - fancy. $13.00; eastern Oregon-Idah- o

faery' Umotbyr SiaoO; alfalfa. $13,006130;
vetch and oata, $11.OO; eluver. $a.tMi9 JX per
ton. ' - - "

' '
- GBA1N RACKS 1915, nominal; JCo 1 Cal-CUt- ta,

j 8H(yS)c. ' i

ailLLSXCrKS Selling price: Bran. $274)0
C27.60; aborts, $2.0O429.00. .

KOLLED BAULEi Celling price: 425.O0Q
260. ; "

COfiK White. $35.00 iQ 35.60; cracked, $38.00
J374K. :.

.. MEBCBAKTS EXCHANGE SPOT PRICES -

Veal and Let.' after vrofcbllng twwsras "a
' weakness all week, broke tbla moroins' under
.A strain, of tbs continued Xlood o( poor staff.
Cblckens, on the other bud, stiffened under

- the scarcity ef food stuff and advanced
,' half cent. i.

- ,. , , ,
' Tbese two markets have furnished the tee-tor-es

of tb week's easiness on Front street.
, Dealers in them bar been the victim of eir--:

cuinatancee. s
The market was flrat saateriajly affected

. the not weather. Shipment after shipment uf
- poor atnf f waa received. The price fur good

tuff stiffened slightly at the beginning, bot
as to demand fell a war the price also weak-
ened. Later it fell awar further, with tb
result Chat thla morning the top price fee

- Teal waa 10cj and for boge 9c. - -

" Belief for tbla market lies absolutely lo tha
demand. " The call baa been light for weeks,
and only an Increased demand will aend the

....price back,, again.
The scarcity of hens) and broilers stiffened

-- 'that market yesterday and today, despite ef--

? Th following Information with regard- - to
coming grain crop was received from ear
agents by telegraph on tb 7th Instant, and
will doubtless be of Interest to youv

':"?:- -. Oregon Trank SaHway.
Bhearer. "A good many farmers have start-

ed beading-,-: and are pleased with the outlook.
Crop two thirds tetter, than last year In both
fall and spring sown grain. Hot weather of
Friday , Saturday and Sunday laat came too
lat to do much damage, as grain out of th

has published. . as water-suppl- y paper
S32-- A, its annual volume for 1912.
showing-- the results, of, measurements
of the principal streams in the northFive Fish Canneries ;
racirie urainag Dasina. 'in xieia
work haa been carried n by the fed

BUTTER IS REDUCED 1 CENT Select steer .....J..............;..$.6OQ0.8O
Best hay fed steers................. 8. 25 44 6. 50 fmilk stage. It has bees cool for tb last

WALTER BACKUSBatter was reduced 1 cent a pound by th
local ereataerle yesterday, following a con

Sold to the Booths
Seattle, Wash. July 7J. P.)-e- -

bood to ebole ................... 6Jt.40ordinary to fair .............. 6.00W8.36
Best cows ........................ 6.75 41 8. OO

PERSONNEL OF
TRACK TEAM TO

BE ANNOUNCL

ference of tb creamery ' beads. ; An Increase
to SOe tor fancy creamery waa made last, week
to meet the losses of hot weather, and, with
tb return of favorable weather, the reduc

uooa to prim ..................... 6.26U.6.60
Select cslvea ...................... S.25SI7.73 and: BURGBUUFF

TO TACOMA OAST
Fancy bulls ..................... - 4.50 Blues tern ... . .. ..... .'. .1 . ... . .$1.02

Portyiold .....i.... .......... .90Ordinary bull 4.00Q4.25
Ask.

$l.oa "1.09
1.08
1.00 -

, - .83 -

tion was authorised. Batterfat remained at
3UC for No. 1 and 27c for No. 2. It was de-
cided also that hereafter quotations would be Club - .i..'4; t .00General shorn mutton market: -

Choic spring lambs ........... t.. .75l3o

Flve fish cannery, properties in 'Wash-
ington and Alaska have been sold by
T. J. Gordman & Co. to the Attacortea
Fisheries company, a subsidiary com-
pany of the Booth riaheriea company
of Chicago, for --$1,000,000. The prop-
erties are located at Anacortes, Port
Angeles, Neab Bay, Shaken and Ka

Ked fife v. ........ I.- -

furu of the dealers to stock op. It would
appear that the farmers war too buy with
other line to tend to tbeir poultry, Itepeated

.calls br on dealer for bene for his Saturday
trad were nnavtula. ' Tb beat stuff
ally rose till 12 ",4 o was quoted freely oa the

. atreet this morning. A reduction 1 erpected

wmmoB suring iambs - . . 6.75iio.2S .90xwa aHuu ...... ... . ....cniform for batter In - cubes, cartons and
print being coasidered extras at all times. -

Will .Represent '.Multnomah
Choic yearling .wether 665.60Good yearlings ................... 6.0015.10
Old wethers ...................... 4.74.80
Choice light ewes ................. 4.60U4.75
Good ewe ,t, 4.25
Common heavy ewes ................ - 4.00

General hog market rang; ..

Best Uaht 7.50OT.80

early la tb coming 'week. snnrrERs i weather notice
Protect abitfment during tb next 48 bonr

Eight - or Ten Athletes S

on Steamer Rose City,
July 26.

san, the two latter in Alaska. .

The Booth Fisheries company' also
Anglers': Club in North- -'

west Tourney,.as far north as Seattle against maximum ternCONTINUESRUNSALMON operates the Northwestern Fisheriespera tares of about tin degree; northeast to
Epokane, 80 degrees; southeast to Boise, 80 kiedium light 7.407.50degrees; south to Ashland. 80 degrees. klax

Report from tb canneries at the month ef
the river continue promising, and with more
favorable tide coming next week, it Is ex- -

uooa to heavy 7.iKfcf (.o

, OATS -

Feed L . . ..$25.00 ;
BABXT

read . i 22.00 ,... auixsrtrrrs
Bran ....'...,..:,....... .....24.00
bhorU ......-.,......-- .- 24-0- 0 :

. I'iiBtarea were quoted 'at:- - :: Bid.
Angost btaestem ........... ..$ JiAugust forty fold ............. .85
August club-- .. ...... ........ Jea
August fife .80

'August buasian .80
August oats . .. . ....... ; . .24.00
August barley ....... .21.00...
August bran .............. . ..23.&0 ,

August shorts ...... .......24Xa

$28 JO '
23JoT

' 26.00
20.00

Ask.
$1.02

'91
" .92 --

.92 .

26.60
26.'6o

- 26.00

C. 60 47-2- 5bough to heavy ..Imam temperature at Portland tomorrow aboat

thre daye. Tbla district received good rains
yesterday morning." - -

Maupina "Both Call and spring owa grain
la good ahape. Weather cooler last few daya.
Crop generally better than laat yar." -

Mecca. Or. 'farmers' . report of . spring
own grain sot very good. Considerable dam-

age iriday, Saturday and tdonday by hot
wind, rail torn (rain la fairly good shape,
and was far enough advanced to escape dam-ag- e.

' Indications are that the north half of
the big - Agency Plains will aaow a larger
yield than the south naif. A large portion of
the crop 1 late spriag sown grain, which will
cut the total yield down so that the total
crop will b very llttl larger, than tost
year.' Jg'L ' jv; Xi,;
- Hadraa. Or. "Fall grain ia la very good
shape. Early sown spring grain la fair shape.
Lai sown apring grain Vxkn doubtful, and
Indications are that considerable portion ct
It wul not be cat at an. Heat has been ralte
sever during Friday. Saturday and Sunday of
last ,week, with a atrona-- north wind that ha
oried out tb ground. We had a little rain
yesterday, - but not nf ficlent to be of any
good. It Is partly cloudy and cooler today."

Mutoliua, - Or. "Farmers' report - indicate
that the yield of fall sewn gram will be fair.
Sprint sown grain very light, and some et It
too abort to bead. The ry crop is good, bat
acreage email. Th elder farmers say we, will
have a fair crop. W had a light ahower
yesterday." v ...

Culver, ; Or "Farmers ' report , thajt. late
spring sown grata badly damaged. " JPall wheat
la good shape o far, bnt estimate that It ia
damaged 25 per cent. We bad good shower
all day yesterday,' and Indications are that it

The .Multnomah Anglers' elub will

company, and the new deal will give
the concern an average annual output
of 800,000 .caaea.vy-V;y;.- 4 "...

STANDINiSlOFTHE TEAMS
10 degrees. -pected that a banner week will b enjoyed ' Triday's Ureatoak Salsa.

HOGS - x. be represented In the - Northwest Flythere. The catch ne been uniiornuy neavy;
so heavy. In fact, that cold storage la being
resorted to to keep tha floors clear. Tb flab JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND District. No.- - Av. WL Price. and Bait Casting Tournament to be

staged in Tacoma the latter part ofbar been of a fairly large size, tb percent
August by Walter F. Backus and A.

Oregon 20 200 $7.60
Oregon - 83 - IS r 7.60
Washington 45 ' ' 184 i 70Washington ...... . 8 : 1HH 7.oo
Oregon 4 2O0 . 7.00

age being about normal. - Pacifio Coast League,
a Francisco I..iii....."...8ft Umt. " Pet.

These price are those at wblca vrboleealers
sell ta retailers xce-- c a otuerwto stated.
They are corrected ap to noon acb day;

Dairy-- Produce. . t Salt Lake ...47NEW WHITE ONIONS IN Oregon 1 r 240 ' 7.00
E. Burkhduff. The casters were se-

lected following their anowingr in the
two-da- y tourney of the Multnomah
Anglers' dub which ended yesterday.

. 42 .543
46 .511

' 44 .610
44 JVOO

61 .469

Ios Angeles ............ ii... .61 '
Portland .....................44Oregon 3 308 l ,60The first V northwestern new crop white

enknis reached tb market thla ' morning.
BUTTER City creamery, cube, fancy, 28;

flrsU, Sue; aeconds, l?6c; prints and cartons,
extra; country creamery, 25c; Oregon ranch,
I8aic. - -

Washington , , 3 830 :" t 8.50
Washiucton ...,..-- . 14 v '132 8.25

Expectation Seen
v. In Day's Actions

fccwa ......................eoOakland .v.. ................ .45 In yesterday's event. W. E. Carlon,62, .404larre shipment .. arrlvln from Walla Walla Washington .......... 85 ? 16tf 2.50
Washington 1 ' IdO t : 2.50 MafiwnaJ Tmawmsaa, W. F. Backus, W. C. 'Block andBUTTEEPAT No-- 1, Portland delivery. 29c;The onljna were sold at $l.BO sack ta all

laetaucca, and wera of fine Quality. New po Chicago ......,, .40 . 29 -
, .680 E. Burghduff divided first placeLAMBS

Oregon 20 7S ! . .otatoes were plentiful and firm.
a. ? ..stHSHssVsaMHssiv5''

; .Upon N. Y. rioor 8r J37
38 .635' 84 : J07Today's Livatook Beinta.

honofs. Car Ion won the distance fly
with "heavy rod with a cast of 90 ieet.
W. C. Block took first place in the

Sta
Pittsburg ....................35Brooklyn .......... ....;.....84 :W. Cooper, t'nion Junction, cattle, 1 84 .500BERRIES ARE QUITE , FIRM
Cincinnati ,w ... ... 80 half-oun- ce accuracy bait .casting with84 .469v 85 . 1444

--- ....... i.. ...

(Copyright, 1915, by the. Kew lork Evening
- . - POSt-- i - r - -

Kew Tork. July tU. P.) European liqui
Jiew xork .................. .23

load; K. L. Miller. CaldweU, Idaho, 2 load
W. W. Kemper. Caldwell, Idaho, cattle, :

load;. Baker City Packing Co., Baker. Or.
hoes. 1 load: Grover Bros.. Ontario, hog.

Within the next week, th per
of tha Pacifio Northwest Asso i a :

track and field team, which wi:i s

tlclpata In the far western and t
tional championships to be dect lo
San Francisco, will De announced. I",
hearing from F. W, Rublen, secret
of the A, A. U., as to the amount
money that had been appropriated, t

help defray expenses Of th north-- ,

team, T. Morris Dunn lmmt '
sent lettera to Fred Blomberg of 1

kane and A. S. Goldsmith of
asking them to ascertain w'hl'vi c
letea in their dlatrlct could wan t
trip.

The northwest received a ti
In it chance to win the meet v
it Waa announced that Wallace :
derly, the crack 440 yard rur.Rpr
tha Oregon Agiioultural coll ere,
be unable to make th trip.
Wlndnagle, the Cornell university
tance runner, will also be ur.u. : ; '

go to the exposition games.
Eight and possibly 10 athlete 1 t

wear the P. N. A. color In the ;

western games. They are: Fam 2

lah, Multnomah; Walter Hut"
Multnomah; B. Cole, Multnomah; v
ter Mulrhead, Multnomah; f ira i
trom, Seattle Athletio club; 1

Clyde, Seattle Athletio club; Carl Jr

Boston ....,...........".......30 ;i
: -- Berries were firm today, bat of only me-
dium quality. ' Tiro- - season for all berries la
fast drawing to an end. Loganberries were

8 .436will benefit lat spring sown, grain. Weather I- -. Tsaa us
98 par cent. Backus captured (first
place in the accuracy fly-easti- ng and
Burghduff the . distance bait casting
with an average of 166. Burghduff

load: R. U. Dewey. Vale. Oc. nogs, 1 load; Chicagoi .................... .43H. Btlgmaa. Wanlck. Wash, cattle. 2 loads:quoted freely at BOQOOe oft the eaat aid and
3e on the weat able. Raapberriea war plen i.

today cool, and if it stay cool, will help eat
considerable in ying the grain Reports vary
considerable as to tb amount' of damage,
which la bard ..It la generally

Beaton ...-'..,-
. .43 ..-

N. F, Hocter. Goldeadal. Waab cattl and best cast waa 172 feet. ,Detroit ........... VA 45
New York . ................ ..S

.032
- .81

.614
47H

tiful at 85c aod 05c, while black capa war to
be bad at 1.23 and 1.85. Currants were A heavy wind bothered- - tba contestWashington . ... ...... .'..,....38 1.- firm at 78c&$1.00. . - -

'E'-.a- soPhiladelphia ....... ... . ... .27 ants in . yesterday's events. - The re-
sults:

dations doubtless Influenced prices again to
day, bat apparently, the stock exchange waa
under the influence, off the expected Uerman
note to Washington. Thla was partly because
of th possibility that the text might be given
out between th eloeing: tomorrow and opening
Monday. ' - .

- -

Th perplexity surrounding th whole situa-
tion aa between this i government ,and Ger-
many's was the real factor causing nealta-ttoo- ,

aV it was is causing decline during th
paat tew days. ' ,

hogs,..., .load. -
- - Yesterday's Livestock Salsa. ' '

BOGS.
rHstrlct, No. T Ave.Wt.
Oregon 18 "

; .191
Oregon 7 1 ' 21S

conceded that crop Is considerably better than
last, year."

Redmond, Or. "Both faU and spring sown
grain in good shape. Irrigated acreage light.
Cry farmer will bar 30 per cent larger crop

Cleveland ...V. .. .25-'- : s .aMPrtCe ).3Bt. JUui ...... ........ .....2d - Distance fly. heavy rod W. E. Car- -BRIEF NOTES' OF THE TRADE
Dalle peaches are reaching tb market free--

:v . . . Tadaeal Lasjrna.;x Ion. 80.feet; W. C. Block, 85 feet; Jack

25; 28
; so
so

' 44
43
45

29
..SI

81
l

t86
-- 41

49
46

8t. Loai..... ...41
, $7.60

7i0
s 7.50

1.60
Myers. 85 feet; I W. Humphreys, 77than last year.. Uooa rain yesterday."

.' S., P. g 8. By. Main Xiaav--trregoa ............... o . is Aansaa City .... .. . . . .. ..... .48
Chicago ................. .....42 " .575

; ..It. and or larger siae.. They are firm at 66c
- ffl.W. - -

J Nice hotheaae encumber were plentiful this
. J, tuuruing at 60Q80c a dosen. Ontalda grown

feet; W. F. Backus, Ij feet; J. C. Mor-r- i,
,71 ieet; C C. Harris, 70 feet. --

Accuracy bait-castin-g, half ounce
Maryhlu, Waah. X never saw th crop

f fall and soring sewn grain ia better shapeBut, on the other hand, experienced finan' 1.00
- ,605

5 .57
.; ,438

,3S7
.878

e.60
8.60

rlttaburg ................... .30 -

rcwark ........ .....30Brooklyn 5 ...... .............. 82'
Buffalo ......... ......... 29
Baltimore "...''. ...... .27

than it la at . th present ume. fi damage
Weather cool and cloudy. ' ....

Washington .......... 7 tWashington 18VOregon ............... 5 -

Ortgon 6
Washington .......... 1
Washington 7 .
Oregon ............... 8
Washingto .......... 8 v.

STKEBS.-- '

. racnmbers 'war fi.oo a nox.
. Tbree car of cantaloupe reached the mar- -

W C. Block, 88 per cent; L. W. Hum-
phreys, 9$ 14-1- 5 per cent; A. E. Burgh--8.25 Booaevelt, Wackv "Both faU aad sprinf

cial observers were perfectly aware that, ow-
ing to th mntoal attitude of th two coun-
tries, there are vastly tea belligerent pos-

sibilities today than on any previous occasion.
Tha mordents when a wave of passion on en
aide or .the other might have forced tb hand

"
- kt yesterday and sold frely. durr. b-- 15 per cent; J. J. Caldwell,: 6.00

' aoo
, Amerloaa lisanlsrinaUown grain in good shape. NO damages. W eath-e- r

cool and cloudy. . Mo rain past three days.Green corn. Trom The Dalles was swng at .'': ';.0S 88 4-- 16 per cent; Dr. E. C McFarland,ladlanapoll .................45St. Paul ........ ...........St23c dosen. It waa of nigh quality. 9t 4-- 16 per cent; W. F. Backus. 95 4-- licarload ef Merced . tomatoea . showed ap on. Bpokan AthJetla club; dug 1Cleveland . ........... ........SS i.... . . . .. . Snake River, Wash: "rail sewa grain In
first claa ahape. Slight damage to apring
sown grain from hot winds daring th pastof the government are sidmitted to have passco.a.ao

8.25 per cent; Charles Demmler, 98 per cent.LouiavUl ...................TMilwaukee ....... ........... .81 "8.10 Accuracy fly-casti- ng w; F. Backus,
-- .18 -

a.'--.. 12 r--
.. 3;'":!'.. -

S4 - "
. 54

84 . .614
ltd ' .607
30 JKr7
40 .474
89 .46$

: 44 A

week. Weather now partly cloudy and cool.- -

Wauke. Waa. "Pan., and spring: sowi Kanaaa City , . . . . .89

Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon

Rang of New Tork price furnished by Over-Ue- k

Cook Co., 21&21T Board ot . TradTRANSPORTATION !

197 .

200 ,
S.180 ;

i 800 :
350
141
138 .1

108 '
'. V

10SS : r
12O0
1155
1080 .
1100
905 ,

1110
tll0.-- T -

J029
880 ".

1010
1070Ni'
, 0H5 i l
. 880
lOOO

980 i
1110.

89 2-- 15 per cent; W, E. Carlon, 98 12-- 15

par cent; A. B, Burghduff, 9S 8-- per
cant; W. C; Block, 98 8-- 15 per cent;

aiinaeepoU V... ..............38 '
Colunihu . . . ........ ....... .23 ;grain in good shape. v. Very slight damage rebuilding: ' '. - "

ported to late spring sown grata account of
hot winds. ' Weather now favorable." - ''.--.- - -- Westara Laaca.-- 'IQpeo I mgaj Uw ICloUKSC Kl fXliNOregon . Des Moin , . . , . . .... .. .42

- fjr

1 .
OOWSV.- - ' "i

70

- 6.00
. 6.00

8.60
' 5.60

a.60

6.15
&.08
6.00

.4.75

72941 70Amal. Copper Co......l 72 20
BO

;.18
552Lamoot, Waah. "Both fall and spring sown

good, Multnomah, and Chester X

Multnomah. - George Phllbrook t
Dick Grant of the Multnomah

also make tha trip, provide! t
ahow enough, claa In the workouts .

be held her prevloua to departing
th Rose. City, July 26.

American league ga:.: z

No games scheduled.

63
Uw, ..Humphreys, 98 8r per cent;
Jack Meyers, 97 ' 1-- 1 per' cent; J. C.
Morris, 97 6-- 16 per cent; C, C Harris,
9$ per cent,

aner. uax as louo., ci 01 1 Denver . .. .. ... . ............ ..37
Lincoia . m. .... . S&grain- - In good. snap. . Every tndicactoa. that52

46 Ji30814646Amer. Can., common.. I 46; eroD wul be harvested without damag." "
1100do preterreo...... Bang. Waah. "Lat apring wheat ' darn

Amer. Cotton OiL com.1 44U, Distance bait-castin-g;, half ounce Aared SO per cent br not winds. rail aov44
46

umana .... .,4. .. , , .w
Topeka ....... ........ .......8
Bioux City ...................28 .
Wichita ......,.............27
fit,. Joseph ; 27

43Amer. Loco., com.....! 46 .

Amer. Sugar, eommon.1106 - grala not . oamaged. ' : Harveatlng . started to--

Oregon . . . . . . . . . 8
Oregon 5
Oregon ............... 6
Oregon ..,..... 1:
Ongon ............... . 4 ..

;
Oregon ... . ... 2 -
Oregon ...... 1 .

Oregon ' 4 '
Oregon .... 1 .j..-

4.60 105105106

.614
:.424
.422
.400

.828
.850

4.50 781774Amer. Bmeit, common. 7 - gerthws tern sVaaera.: 4.50

S3
84

87
SO

SO
80

it
4
49 ;

ioe
119

E. Burghduff, average of 156 feet; Dr.
E. C. McFarland, average of .16$ feet;
W. C. Block, average of 144 feet; J. L
Caldwell, average cf J81 feet; X W
Humphreya, .. average . of 103 feet;
Charles Demmler, Average of 94 feet

119120120 Spokane .................... .00 .

Tacoma ...... ....:..;.'..... .45 .

A00
4.00 4 834tt

do preferred .......
Am. Tel. ot Tel.....
Anaconda . kilning Co.
Atchison, commua...,.

do Dref erred ....
r.6oo99

33
99
SS

99 99 Vancoover u....... ........... .40
Victoria ............. .....87

uregos ............... a t . 100 -- 4-

Oregon ....... 1 , 8W .;

Kahlotn. Wash-'On- ly a few late flelda
ef spring sown grain, slightly damaged by bot
winds. - Harvest . haa commenced and good
yield of grala assured. Cooler yesterday and
tcday.M -

Waahtucna, Wash-"rrm- er sdvla alight
damag to lat spring 'sown grain. Weather
now cooler and more favorable. No rata past

4.00
- 4.00

85
74
altt. wOregon t..,m t 4 s 1002 Bait. Oulc, common 75'

45
76
46

Aberdeen ............ .......87
Seattle , 32 fi$iii;:g is75

46 4970 V 8.50
8.00 Sun Hi' m rr46

166
.Ijeet Bugar.......
Bethlehem Steel. 169 166

86a. 78

Oregon ................ 1
Oregon ..........- 1
Oregon ....... 4 .

Oregon k-.- .-.. ........ a 'BCIJLS.

86
168

143
87 MUiAA li(gU MUUUbillg .Brooklyn Hapid Transit) NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE2.60 141141143

105O
1050 i
1036 4

1091
three days"

x ' : Bpokan ' aad aWroanaings, "

NA damag haa. resulted to either fall
40

wanaomn racv, win...
Ceatral leather, coin.,

do preferred.........

Los Angeles
(Wltbont Chasg--t in Boat)

' To Biff.
' Clean. . -

Comf ortable, - " --

Elegantly Appointed,
' Bea-ao-ta ateamshlp

ROSE CITY
. Sao Trom Alnsworth Sock "

:;

9 A. M.. JULY 11
100 OoldaA XllcB oa Ooluiabla B1tx.
gUl Bates Includ Bcrta and Mals.

Xablas aad Sarrlc Vaxclld,
Tb San lxaaiao Zortlan . 8.
Co Third and VtaluBrtoB Bta.(with o-- B. at M; Co.) XsU Broaa.way 4500, - v -

41
a

104

40
103
10H

'S.T8
41

10'
28

18hows High Scoring
San Diego, Cal.i-Jul- . (U. P.)

Aberdeen," Waah? July -- avTa-HEIFERS. spring sown grain ia th Paloua and Big
Bend country. Harvest generally will com

Chi--, Great WW com.
: do preferred........: 2814i'asaT; eoma Tigers defeated the locals yes78 7980.Of gUft I , mmu ..... ... S

8TAGGS. noS X

. The, streams are low, t'..:
fish axe hungry and we tzz
ready for them with a fins
assortment of real good
Fishing Tackle.

119119 terday. $ to 2. tspeck Harknesa out--120 XiBJ-J-
mence between July 15 and 20." 1

mm Traffic Manager . Paine oc the 8.
I.. IL. Snokane: - . 1

Chi. muw, at, r. .
Chi. A Northw, com.
Chlno Ooyoer ........
Cheaaoeake A Ohio..

B.08 44 The big handicap events in the tenth
annual coast trapshooter' tournamentpitcned Peterson, nut errors caused bis

defeat. The ,, acore: : R.H. St
44
85
80

86
81

8
SISa

i
80Coyo. fuel 4 Iron, coml

Oregon ........ ..... . 1 1310
Oregon ........ X r O0O

LAMBS. J
Oregon 20 ; i, U- W
Oregon ............... 17 . b0

"General faU sows grain crop la excellent
condition, s Spring sown seed rain. . Crop Willi
be slightly larger than last year. Harvest gen--

'4.50

f$M
6.60

were scheduled to begin here today on
the third day of tha ahootTacoma' .... ....$ i ' 0

Aberdeen Ui.V ...... v.. ,.;.5 ;;..
Colo. Bjoutnern, com.
Consolidated Gas ... . U25 Foster Couts, local crack, and Tonyerallr - will commence prween juiy ia ana13Corn Products, common 13 Batteries Peterson and Stevens;13

77 Prior of San Francisco led yesterday'a 'Harkness .and jVanc,";: J'iri-'1-:- ' ": doubles. -v Walla Walla, Waah. (N. P. By.) General
A rant Calderfaead ef the N. P. By advisee

w J, .v. .... . . -
Denver r B G., com..

do: preferred. ....... j
Erie.' common .........

8H
24 Other high scores registered are: Lea25 44 Spokane. TTaab--.i July - f. --Tha .Van

13
- -

25

"lo"
165
34

Bears Stage An --

Early : Set Back
jyy damage to crops as a whole. Few individual
losses but not serious. Harvest generally willdo 2d preferred...... couver ' Beavers administered a I to 0Si

o538"88 commence between joiy u ana . :.

Reid 147 out of 160; Earl-Morga- 147;
Ray da Mund 1; Jule Welsser 146;
Danny Holohan 148; Hugh Poaton 146;
Quy Holohan 146. ' .

defeat to the local yesterday by col- -
00 jst preierrea. . . .

General . Klectrlc. 165 163il63
lectin g 11 hita off Wicker delivery8334 3oGreat North.; ore lands!

AO. 2C, aicEGOS P. O. B. bnyinc price snoject to
eaadllag rules Portland bigg A Ponltry Deal-
ers' association; No. 1 grade 2c. No. 2 grad
20c. No. S grad 15c dosen. gelling' price by
dealer, candled Oregon ranch, 22c cartons.
2itZ4c; selects, 25c dosen. -

UVU FOlilTBl Kvss. Plymouth Roek,
VL&iX'At', ordinary chickens, 910c; broilers,
1H to 2V, pounds 18j22c; turkeys, 182uc;
dressed, 22Sc; pigeons, $101.25: squabs t )
dosen; gees, live, biittci Pakla uucks, old.
SttlOc; yoong. 17Q'iSe. f

CHEESE Fresh Oregon fancy 1 full cream
twlna and triplets. 14J15Ue; XMsf America
1616i4c; storage acs, 14c. . ,t

Zroita r ad Ysgatahlsa
PBXSa FKliiT Oranges, navel. S3.50e8.T5;

tangerlnea, JlJi5". bananaa, 45e lb; lemona,
3.60((t5.00; limes, 1.00 per loo; grape fruit.

S2.50i4.ao per case; pineapples, 7e lb.; peers
LiJUi; cherrlea, , b6cia1.0O; gooseberries.
avc; currants, el.OO(jil.25; raspberries, fe5
Qfl.OO; cantaloupea, Z00I.U0: Ixgan-berrie- s,

' 60 4 60c; bUckcapa, -- 1.0; black-berrie- e,

. S1.75 crate; watermelona, 2c lb.;
apricot. 65C&S1.1& J crate; peacbev Tfictj
tL25 per crater

APPL.E8 Local, new. 7S8Se per naif box,
according to quality.

ONIONS JUacal no. t. B0cllJM: new Cal-
ifornia yellow, (1.7& aacki d, SX.BO sack;
'"'oTATOA Selling priest Kztra ehoic ta-

ble stock, $2.00 per cenUl; new crop, $1.00(3
1.26; aweeta, $3.29.

yaQK1A.isL.i-- a Tnrnipa, $1.78; beeta, $1.73
ssck; rax rota, new, l.Jo2.uO sack: parsnips
tliL25 per sack: cabbage (local) SOcitt1.2i:
greea onions, XiiH dusvn tuncnas: peppers,
bells, Sa&ittc; head lettuce, local. 25c doaea;
celery, ' per dosen, $1.00; rhubarb, Sia-lc- ;

cauliflower, $1.16 per doaen; French artichokes,
85e per doaea ; string beans, Sij&C; cranber-
ries, eaatern. 0 per barrel; peaa, gj4e
per lb. r asparagus, local, oec$1.00 per do.;
rsdlsbea. 2e per doaea bunches; corn, 26c ds.
doaen: encumbers, hothouse, aOsiuoc; straights,
$1.00 a box. v ; ,.

. - Meats, Tlah and ProTlaiona,
DBESSED MKA1S filing price Country

killed: - Fancy hogs. 9lt4c; rough and
heavy, 8&c; fancy veals, l0&10Me; ordinary,
hUUc; poor, 8c; goato, S4c; apring lambs,
14c: heavy muttons, c. . -

AUS, BACON, ETC. Hams. 15Q20c:
breakfast bacon, 184fi30c: boiled bams, 28c;
pienica. l2Vc; eottag roll, lflc. ' ,

OlBlKiUi Olyjjpla, per gallon, $3.00;
canned eastern. 66 can.; $8.60 doaea; eastern
In ahell, P 100; raaoc clams. (2.50 box;
eastern oystars. per gallon, solid pack. $3.00.

. yiaH Dreesed flounders. 7c; steeinsad sal-
mon, be; Boys! Chinook. 10c; perch, tift&c;
lobstera. 26c lb. i Ur smelt, 8c; - salmon
trout, 18c lb.; haUbat, b(SilOc; shad, dressed.
Sc-- shad roe. 16c; roe abad. Oc lb. ... ...

t.ARlwIiexca. kettl rendered, Ue; stand.
"c'iiABa Large. $1.79: medium. $1.25 doaaa.Qroosrles.

SUOAK Cobsv $70; powdsred, $7.20; fruit
r brry $.0i bt. $.70; dry granulated.

$J)0; i yellow; $o.ou. lAbov uiUQn si
m day net caah.l ",

fUCU Japan style No. 2. 49ia6e; New a,

bead, 6)aoc; blue rose. 4ttc; Ursoie

AIT Coarae, half grounds. 100s, $10.59 per
ton; 60c, $U.SW;Ubl dly 60s, $Jtt; los,
$11.60; bale, eX25; lump rock, $20.00 ton.

HONEX--S- w, $S.25tta.60 per caaaV?
BEANS SmaU white. $5.80; Urge whit.

$6.b0: pink. 0 Umaa, i&Mt; bajou.
nd, ,$0. Kops Wool uad Hid.

HOPS Buying price, 'choice, I3ie- - prim.
I3c: medium to prun. 10Uc; medium, ioc.
UlS contracts, laWUHc " .

VVOO! Nominal, 1W6 clip: Wlllamett val-ley-.
cbars Cotswool. 2a&aic; saediuis) Shrop-

shire, 27 c; choice Xancy iota. Jfcc: eastern
Oregon, 144ji2dVe. -

, HiUiiS salted hides, 25 lb, and op, HLc
salted stags. 60 lb, and ap, 10c; salted kip,
16 lbs. to 26 lb., 15c; aaiied calf, np to 16
lbs., 18c; green bidea, 26 tha. and up, 13c;
green ataga, 60' lb, and up, hic; green kip.
la iba. to 25 lbs., 16c; green calf, up, to 1
Ibe.. llic; dry flint bidaa, 24c; dry flint calf,
np to 7 lbs.. 2oc; dry salt nioe. 2uc; dry
hurhldes, each, 60c to $1.00, suit noraehidea,
each. $2.00 to $3.00; bornecair, 25c; dry long
wool pelta. 15c; dry snort wool pelts, llftc,
dry sheep shearlings, each, 10c to 16c; sailed
sheep shearings, each. 16c t 25c.

TALLOW No. a. w&Jifcc; 2. 4JiS6c;
grease. ,

UOHAlaV x015 81C v ;

CU1XX1J4 OU CASCAKA BABK Baying
uric, cm lotav 4tt4Vc;-ta- s than car low. acPaints and Oils.

LINSEED OIL Haw bbla., 77c gallon; ket-
tle' boiled, bbis., 7Wc; raw. cases. 2u; boiled,
eases. a4 gal.; iota of 250 gallon. 1 less;

U cake meal. $44 per tea. -

COAL OIL Tfcatar white In drums and Iroa
barrets, .10c.

: XI KP K.N TINE --Tanks 61 e: ease 8c galten.
WHITH LEAD Ton Kta, 8c lb.; aOO lo.

kta, ttc lb.; las lota. 8 per lb. .. . ... .

UlL MEAL Carload lota. $34.

Chicago Hogs SIott.
Chicago, Juy . (I. -- N. S.)-Hog- ;s

Receipts, 23,000; -- market alow, 6 & 10c
under yesterday's average. Bulk, $?.10
(e 7.40; light,' $7.S07.70; mixed, ?7.00

7.65; heary. 16.80 7.45; ,roubi $6.80
6.90; piss, $6.7507.60. . w

Cattle ' Receipts, - 2000; "tnarket
steady. "Native beef steers,- $7.00
10.40; ' western $7.40 8.35.; cowa ani
heifers. $3.359.50; calves, $7.50 11.- -

Sheep Receipts, 13,000; market
weak. Sheep, J5.S546o; lambs, $7,00
09.75. , - - ) - ' -

t . Foreign Exchange Rates.
' The Merchants National bank quotes the

following rates on foreign exchange:
London $4.79. ..

Berlin 20.65. , -

" Parte 18.W. -

Vienna 15. 4S. "x'l .' .' '

Athens 19.27 ' -
,

" Hongkong 42.85. '

. But Lose Ground BOSTON "
v COPPER QUOTATIONS14 114(115Gt. northern; pld....j: and bx Smith' a great pitching. The115

20 Fifteen amateurs won Hereule andacore; At.r4.1si.lee esecan ties.. .......
Illinois Ontral. ....... 100 Dupont sequence trophies a follows;101 ,in Boston, July O. Coppev bids;100

1
71

Interurb. Metrop.. com. Hereule winner: Dodds 65 straight;Vancouver ...... 12 .

Spokane ...0 S 1
21
72

20
72

i
71 3 Michigan ........ 1aavenxor Avery 61; Peace 61; Stan Bruner 60;BO Mohawk . . ...... 7113140 13814U Batteries smith ana Brottem; Wick

23 Foster Couta-7- $ and 75;; Down 65;
Offllvle" 65. I

62
10

Nevada Con..... 13
Nipissina; ........ 6

Ahmeek
Alloues
Arcadian'-.- . ... .- - .
Alaska

er and Brngan. ;24
62
8T ,

105
4 yu Dupont winners: Archie Julian 86S0

2
orta Bna...i..aNorth Laka... ... . 2 Seattle.' Wash., July 9. Seattle tookIO8 Baltie straight; Lee Couts 99; Ray de Mund

do preferred.........
Lehigh Valley.,... ....
Kansas City Southern, j
Goodrich..,..,...., ...
Alaska . .'
It. .A N. .. .. ... .. .....
hC. 1. At T.. e ....... 4

M., K. AT.. pf..-- f
Missouri Pacific...... t
National Lead. .... . .
Nevada Consolidated..;
New Haven. ........ .i
New York Central...,

Ohio Copper ..... 25Belmont 8 the Beea down the line yesterday, 6 to 65 and 70; Melius 69; Pflrrmann 99;18 (Old Colony.... t.. 5 84Bohemia ......... a 2. ;. The visitor . war bald scoreless

zz
61
86

106
0

19

JSO
14
55
82
26

102

Dennl Holohan 75; Monaghan 65.

EOTIESA AMD AS rXAM CISCO .
-

SS. SANTA CLARA
aOa Suaday, July XI, 6 p. If.

San Francisco
Si ST A BAHBARA, LOS AJNGKLES '
- AND SAN DIEGO .

IS. S ROANOKE
Kails Wedneadar, uly 14, (?, X, .

sTOBTV VACZ7Z0 STXAKSBXT CO.
Ttokst Offio - fMlgbt Offio
VOA Sd it. ' Foot Northrop St.

Wain 1S14, 1 B'dwy 6203,

Boston Ely.....r juid juonunioii. . pj until tha ninth. .Tba aoora: ! R.H.B.

in cucccriful
realty cpenilicr.3

is acsres-iv- e
wcrli fcr pull":
improvemsr.U,

and
first cf nil

Osceola ......... S4

-- 3
S9
14
60

2s2
Seattla. .i ,......5 11 4

, 23
63
374

106
7 ..

21
8
0

14
60
86
28

102
102
33

106

46

Quincy ........... 85k

0
554
14

20
102

Butt Bal..M.... 3
Butte Sap........ S9
Cel. A Arts...... S
CL Hcla....JM5

Victoria ............ i ........ .2 T. 1Ray Cons ....... Z3 NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Philadelphia . 'l R.H.E.
Santa Fe ....... i 2 : Batteriea McKenry andv HaWorth,. X.. V. W. ...), 102 Centennial ...... 18 Hoffman; Rose and Cadman. ,

Northern pacific, e..i
saannon ......... a
Shattack ........ 27
Superior ...... 39

Chief Con..... 1101

104
114

Psdfie Mail 8. 8. Co.
Pennsylvania Hallway.

Pittsburg ................ 2 7 Ll
Philadelphia . . ......... . . . 0 61104 Chino -

Cona. Cod. atlne 1106 FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMESP.6. L, a C. CO...U.,.. Sap. At Boston.... 2
Swift Packing. ...11244"Pressed Steel Car, e.i.l-4- 5 Copper Bang.... 62

Daly West....... - 8
Batteriea Maromaut and Gibson;

Rlxey, Baumgardner and Killlfer.4
98
22.

Pressed Steel Car, pf.L
Ray Cons. Copper....!.

Tamarack- - ....... .8
Trinity 4
Tuolumne ....... 40

Davis-Dal- y , 12323 22 At Kansas City . R. H. E. BITULIIIEast Butte..,...' 12146146Heading, c 14 Other game ngstponed.Kansas City . . ............... 0 4- -

First Nat'l-- . ...... 2 ...United Fruit..... 133
United Shoe M y.. 49

S. S. "GREAT NORTHERN"
S.S. "NORTHERN PACIFIC

r . ' Triple Screw, M Knots.
- Heat lAXurtaos naipa in PacUis

Vtera

Chicago i 1 li 1Franklin ........ 983
2s
86

Batteriea Johnson, Hennlng andU. Bboa M y., pf. 28Goldfleld Con.. J
83
28
87
14

83
2S
86
12

PORTLAND FIRE RECORD

rteading, .ao pi.......Heading. 1st pf.i....
Kepublie 1. A S-- c...Uepublie I. A S--, pf .
luck Island, c .......
Kodc Island, pf., new.
8t ' LAS. P.. 2d f.

United Zinc..,., eoGreene-Canane- a. . so Easterly; McConnell . and Fischer. STREETS14 TJ. 8. Smelters. . . 89Oranby ? .... --.- 5
U. B. Bmelter. pr 46
Ctah 'Apex 4 At Baltimore R.B.B.

8S
"

23
87

&
a

84
13
43
84 V.

St. I. AS. P., lat pf: Newark . . . S U 2
': ': t Thuraday. . 1 r ':.,- -

2:J0 a. m.. borne of Krlstlan Hansen.
4912 Seventy-fir- st treet 8, E.,. $1000

Utah Con....... 1885 84 Baltimore ' 4 2Victoria ...... 213 it

Hancock 1

Helvetia . ... . . -- . ,40
Indiana ,........ 5
New Inaplration, "29
Isle Royal .... 28
Keeweenaw .... 2
La Sail
Lake Copper,,.... IB.
Maiaatlc ........ 70

Batteriea Reulbach and Barlden; damage. '. . ":46

SAN FRANCISCO
Every Tues Thura., Saturday
Steamer train leavea North Bank Station t:S0A V. 8, 8. arrirea 8. I :30 P. It, next day.

., EXTKISS BiitVlCE AT r&XG.taLX jiAIJ
Vorth Bank Ticket Offioo

rheneei Broadway UO, AJM71. tn and. Stark.

Chicago, July (I. N. S.) Because
o the bearish construction placed of
the government crop : report, wheat
values in th pit today opened, with a
aligrht declin. ... :.

Wheat was off o a toushel, corn
waa irregular, oats .?er down to

c at the outset. v. s.;--

Early offerings in wheat were read-
ily absorbed. Commission houses wera
best buyers. Some foreign buying-- was
In evidence.

Further reports of - ' tinfavorable
weather in the south and west offset
the bearish government report and at
midday there was a, general advance
in all grains. Prices held around yes-
terday's top figures.

Cash houses were good buyers ofJuly corn; the pit crowd bought Sep-
tember. The trade in oaita.waa mixed.
Provisions were irregular. -

Later there was a further advance
In wheat. Last sales were 94c to 2o
higher than the initial prices. ; July
wheat sold above $1.11. .

Corn prices finished irregular.1'; July:
was strong at the close. '

Oats closed with an advance of Mo
to 2c above the opening. large
export business la oats was reported.
There was a sharp demand for : th
cash . article.- - - Provisions ; finished
higher. - . (

ange of Chicago price furnished by Qver-bc- k
de Cook Co.. 210-21- 7 Board af Trad Udg.

WHEAT . is;,
- Open.--- . High; :. tiowr i"; CJose'3

July' $1.094" $1.11 i $1.094'; $1.11
Sept. 1.03Ji 1.4M$, 1.02' i 1.03
Dec 1.06 T 1.07 l l.05v5 . 1.06 tCORN
July .77 .T7i;.7 s.jrr
Sept. 784 .74 .73 f .74HB
Dec 65 T, .60 - ? -- 65 .5B, OATS
July .48 .4H .48 . 4H
Sept. .37 --3S'; 87 ? MB
Dec ...... '.39. .394:; --3i 1

Jury .....15.40 ;15.2 . 15. 4o' v 15.62 :

Sept. 15.75 18 .00 15.75 - 15.92 B
Oct, ..i. .16.00 . .18.10-- 16.0O ' 18.05' ..

LARD
July ..... 8.87 8.7 ". S.57 - i 8.60 B
Sept, ... 8.70 ' S.8T : 8.62 . 8.80 ;

HIBS '
, '

Jnly 90 9.90 9.87 ' 9.W
Sept .....10.07 , 10.15 JO.0O 10.12 B
Oct. .....10.07 . ' 1Q.2Q . iO.07 10.20

COAST "BANK - STATEMENTS

354 Sugga. Conlay and Jacklitach. -

Winona 4
Wolverine 60
Wyandot ........ 60 t
Yukon. Gold...... 2

86
14'
45
35

125
fe0
46

"e

12:1123iJSo
80soy

46 We OfferBuffalo-Brookl- yn game postponed on46 Crown. .......... SOan

Douthera 5 pacmc, . e..i.
Southern Bailway. c ....

Socthern Railway, pf..
Term. Copper. . . .. 2.. .
UnkML. Pacific, c.......
V nion Pacific, pf ..... .
U. S. Robber, c-U- .

)s. Rubber, pf . . . -- ; .
Us S. Steel: Co.,- - e...
0. S. Steel Co,.pf.4.
t'tah Copper --v.... t.
Virginia Chemical. . t. .
Wabash, c .... ..
WabRsh,pf . ....... i..w "IF:- - releranh..-L- .

account of raln wJ105 Verde Sxtn. ........ 4Mason Valley.. 26dV 68 ttanaaa ........... -Masa. Gam. ...... lilO0 109109 109 0110,000'Kerr Lakei-..- .. ;4Mass. Mining..,. 11 At Pittsburg- -- R.K.E.lAlconah aMayflower ;.... 4w
80s.SO.,,

20 St. Louis . ..... ........ 2 8 - 6
Pittsburg . ,...),... r. k.lj 15 1

(McKinley 22Mexico' Cons..

CO :

27
" 27Miami ........

oo. .
m
96
80 5

7

Portland Union Stccli Yaro CcBatteries Watson. Willitt and Hart
Wi4lin?lMiaae ley; Knetxer. Barger and Berry.,'Str- - Omaha Sheep Steady. tOankaba J I All 78f 80 Smaha, July (I. N ;S.) Hogs-i--DtUUCUOam a -

0lmmmaKmmmmmmmmmmkKmmmm'm'mmmmmmmmmm'mm'mmm' '"'
--

r

KamsastCItj Cattle: Steady.

'' Freight and Passenger
STEAatERS TO THS DAXXTS

"

t
' and w"y, landings - . -

"BAILEY GATZERT"
t Leavca Portland dally at 7 A. M. except Son-da- y

and Monday. Eanday excursions to Caa.
cade Uwka teara A. J. Kstur a:a p. oa.

? ' ''"DALLES CITY"
Leave Portland ' Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-ord-

at t:& A. M.
Banday Caaea-d- e Xiocka exearsion. gl. 09
far to Xaa.DaUee and retura ...Ji.00

ALDJB ETBIT DOCK, POSTUtSn ' '
Phone Mala 814. A --51 IS

Ex. div. 1 per.ceac Coupon 6 NoIggReceipts, lO.ooo; maraei, lower; nrevy,
$6.7507.10: ' liRht. - $7.157.40; pigs. Kansaa City, Mo, July tML N. 8.)

Hogs receipt. 6000; market lower;$8.2507.25: bulk, $6.5a.?.lb. "

rmm S7.z&v.4b; neavv. soe7.ao:... cattle --iteceipte. woo; raarfi,v low
rt native Ateers, $7.7o 10.00; cow Due July 1, 1Dated July 1, 1915packers and butcher. $7.250 7.45; light.

70 7.60; pigs, $6.75 7.25. Cattle re-
ceipts. 1500; market steady; prime fed
steers. $.30g10.0; dressed beef
steers, $8.80 9.50; western steers, $7.60

and heifers, $5.00 f 8.80 ; western steer,
$6 50 8.50; Texas steers. $6.007.69;
cows and heifers. . $6.7 6 7.40 ; calves,

SOffelt.OO-.- . - . - Semi-Annu- al Tnterest
Sheep Receipts. '12,50: market, 9.63; cows. .ou7r.aa; neirers, $7.00

arefldv. vearlinn. lo.60W7.bo; wetners.
$i.50fC75; ewes, $4. 4005. 80; lambs, 8.65: bulls. $5.75 7.25; calves. $8.00 Hi

r St. lionis Cattle (steady. .

St. Louis, July 9. I. N. S.1 Hogs
Receipts 9500; market lower; . pigs

and lights, $6.60 7.75i mixed aad
butchers, -- $7.60 & 7.70; .good heavy,;
$7.507.60.';---- '

Cattle ' ; Kecelpta 1400; : market
steady; native beef steers, : $7.60
lj).20; 'yearling steers and-- heifers.
$8.009.50; cows, $6.007.60; stock
ers, $6,00 8.25; outhera eteers. $5.25

8.5o; native calves, $8. 00 10.60.
Sheep Receipts ilSOO; market

steady, l Clipped native mbttons, $5.00
05.25; cJipped - lambs, $7.508-50- j
spring-arabs.- . MW$Sffg

New York Sugar and Coffee.
.New Torkr- - Jaly agar Centrifugal Pori

10.25. sneep-receipt- s, iouo, market
teadv: lambs. $9.000 9.40: yearlings.$9.00 9.50. v . - -

- 'New; York Cotton Market. : $6.60(9)8.0: wethers, $5.50.50; ewes.

STEADIER GEORGIAN A
.; Ixaavaa dally xccpt Mondar for

sVSTOsta aro wax XMtnisas. ,

Laavlaa; foot of Waahiastoa St, T

a. tn.. returning" o. m. ' - :

SNew Tork, July 9. New York cotton
market"-.:,-?- .

Low. Close,Open. Hisrh.
942Portland Baaaa,! Overfeeck S Cc ake Co.'935

952
985

Clesrings today 987
987

' . The Trust. Indenture; provides that the Stockyards Com-
pany' ahall not issue guarantee or endorse any bonds, deben-
tures, long-tim- e notes or similar securities or mortgage tr 7 c !

its property whila these notes are outstanding;; and thit, i 1
case the company does so mortgage its property or rutjtct;

' it to any lien which might otherwise have precedence cvsr
.these notes, this Indenture shall be deemed a prior mcrt

.'upon' all its real property, and these notes shall irsmed.....
become due and payable.

r
Price to Yield C

Liimbermeno True - Cc :::
'Fifth and Cl-r- !:

i. $1,628,024.85.. 1.63.70.lO
.. 146.4S3.81

Janaary.-- . 95$ - 90
March 83 895
May ....... 999 " 1005
July ii..v 888 - 888
October .... 925 927
December i 952 r962

xear ago ......
Iialaaeea today
Year ago

-- 8S
909frv Rican. $4.8; Cabana, $4.96; furore, $5.02.

862
903
927 tTtoeV. Sonds. Oottom, Orara, 279a.

le-aM- T Board' at Trade StaUdiaa?.93910,000 Lbs. Live Hens
Wanted at 13c Per Lb. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES' " Denver Hogs lower.

Molassea .none; -:

Coffee Spot Kew Tork Klos sevens, 7c;
Santo fonr, 84c ..C- - ..-.v-r- f- 51...

. ' ... :... - - m

"Articles of Incorporation.
a' Associated Brokers company Capi

San Francuoo Banks.
Clearing today ......... .......$10,032,004.00

Lee Angel Banks,
Clearings today O0
Balances 272,243.00

American-Hawaii- an Steasiip Co.
Frlrfct Iwrlw :

Frequent' ; ' Portland
Sailings f,rS - New
Low, SJ York

'Rates v Boston
c. r. rsiTHrrjT, Agwt.- 873 i.z&t i--t- Portlajid. Or.

hip checks by-- ' returnIon't inaulr
mail.

Denver. July 9. Cattle, 200; steady.
Beef steers. $8,000 9.25: cows and heifers. $S, 60 'ig. 00; etockers and feeders.

TO ALL ECCI lAIiGES
; Mtmbtrs Cbicaar. Bomra of Trade.

Correspondents of Lo?s eV Bryan,
Chicago. New iter.

tal stock. $1000: A. A. Undsley. G. L,
Lindslev . and J-- - Thorburn Ross, In

$7. oowk.zb; calves, $.ooctii.Z5..Hogs, 100: market lower. Few, $7.20,THE SAVINAR CO.
Marshall 687. 209 Stark St.

Seattle Banka.. . ...

Clearinss today t .$1.772.3flS.O0
Balances 65,772.00 - bJieep. none.corporators. ' V ..'"'J


